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SKNATOR, BKS, WADIB AT HOMES.

Via PMtl Mari d Halt-H- U
4 Labor IsplMttln f

Kaaras p-- Ktc.
. errtepndence of the Cincinnati OommenUd.

Happening ;the other day to ba in ABhta-i,n- u

sni iimmlnff we were within tea miles of
th.Vion. Ben Wado. we determined to avail
ourselves of an Invitation, extended by tbat

lomnn mnm I hit n m. var aeo. to Tlalt Dtrn
At bio borne. A dusty rlue over a planfcroad in

lumbering old uage, and in two noara we
were aet down before tbe hotel In the little vil-
lage of Jeflerson, whloh wiw the bom f Joshua
R. Uiddlngs, and Is where Bon. Wade, for more
than thirty years, has renlded. Jefferson is a
little inland town of less than 1600 inhabitants,
and dreary enough looking- - place to produce
great men. Nevertheless, H bus furnished more
rneo of note than other plaoe In ihio, except
Cincinnati.

We lound the venerable statesman atalaw-offle- e.

surrounded by the village lawyers, with
whom he was Joking, laughing, talking, and
telling stories as only an old backwoodsman
can I'oor Mr. Lincoln, how be loved to tell
atorles of the days when be was a flatboatman,
orspllt rails in Illinois! 80 Mr. Wade will sit
for hours and talk of tbe time when he drove
oattle to New York, dug on the Krle canal with.

r Khnnnnd cordwood In Ohio. Story
telling, by the way, is decidedly a weakness of
our Western statesmen, and nothing deltguta
them so much as a log-cabi- n dinner, or a jog of
forty miles in an

After Introducing ns to his friends, Mr. Wade
Invited ns to bis house near by, and there

us to his family, which consists of a
wife, two sons, and a daughter-in-la- wlio la
tbe wife of bis eldest son, Ueneral Wade.

Mr. Wade lives in a plalu while frame house,
hid away among the trees, and surrounded by

s" --H!nple grounds. Everything about him is like
the man, plain but substantial. In the lot near
tbe bonne stands bis office, or "don," as the
family familiarly term It, and here, for more
than thirty years, when not in Congress, Mr.
Wade has passed most of his time. Entering it
Willi the Senator, we found two rooms, the
walls lined from floor to celling with book-
cases, filled with books. This library contains
nothing but publio documents, maps and charts,
and Is tbe most complete in the country, em-
bracing all information concerning the Govern-
ment, from its foundation to the present day.
"Nile's Register," "Madison's Notes," "Knox's
Reports," and many other books long since oat
of print, can be found there. -

A carpet, lounge, an arm-chair- ,

few common chairs, a table, and some maps
en the wall completed tbe furniture of the
rooms, wblch seemed dreary and lonely enough
In their isolated solitude.

Begging ns to be seated, the Senator at once
began to tell ns about his late trip West, and
the immense country be bad travelled over.
The towns, cities, roads, land, climate, water,
timber, minerals, all be had seen waa rapidly
'elated to us, ana witn a power ana perception
t

' have never seen equalled. Tbe Paciflo Kail-S- d

excited his enthusiasm, and he emphatl-- 'iy pronounced it one of the greatest enter--
jes of modern times. Ue gave us a minute
.Hint of the manner ana rapidity with which

uilt. The road-be- d men. tbe
ly trains, the rail men, the spike men, tbe
urers, an appearea visioiy neiore us, ana

J ere soon convinced that Mr. Wade had
n more in his one trip West than we had
tbree trios, and a considerable residence

there to boot.
We asked Mr. Wade about his Lawrence

speech, and happening to have a New York:
Timet in our pocket, we read to him the report
of the speech in tbat paper, and what tue editor
said of it. At the conclusion of the reading the
old Senator laughed heartily, and said:

"That is a very garbled account, and theAllnr nnrnABolv irilminHAralonHa ma UVtv el
if you would make an equitable distribution of
an .tne property iu me uniiea states to-da- y

among the people, in five years it wonld again
be in the bands of a few men. Such a measure
would not be Just, nor would it be of any practi-
cable advantage to tbe poor people If done.
The editors and correspondents who have been
writing about my speech know very well I am
not in favor of such a Joollsh thing as the distri
bution of property or of disturbing, in any way,
nroperty rich is."

"V We then asked him If he would notcontra--

diet tne erroneous report made of bis speech.
-- 7 He said:

, "No; I don't care what they say about me. I
I never read mv ovn sneeches. or contradict anv- -

thing tbat is said about them."
I t'But." said we. "what they are saying about

yourjspcecn is injuring your prospects lor thePresidency."
Be laughed heartily, and replied: "My dear

sir, I do not seok that office. I never sought
any office, and never will. I have served the
people only because tbey wished me to, and not
of my own cboosing. It Is thirty years siuca I
began puollo life. I am an old man, as you see,
and need rest."

It is certainly true that Mr. Wade has never
Bought oflice. his election, in all cases, having
been the voluntary action of the people, or
tbeir representatives. We nrged the venerable
benator to give ns his views on the labor ques-
tion, and he did so at great length, saying,
among other things: "That system of labor
wblch degrades the poor man and elevates the
rich; which makes tbe (rich richer and the
poor poorer; which drags tbe very soul out of a
poor man for a pitiful existence, is wrong. We
xunst elevate the laborer and give him a share
In the proceeds of his labor."

We asked bim how this was to be done, and
he said:

umuon i jtnuw: x uave iuuukuii uiucu upon
Jabject, but cannot solve it. The man who
Atssfully Bolves that problem will do more
he world than any man who has lived In it

Ate tne uays oi cnrisi.
sVe asked him if he had no ideaa about the
,al(pr?
"Yes." he replied, "many, but none worthy of

HQ great a suojeou i oeiieve, nowever, mat tue
Mbadowjoi tne great struggle is upon us, ana we
must meet it. There is a deendlsoontent amonn
the masses, and they will shortly demand that
their condition be made more comfortaole.
Sloth in this country aud England there is a
restlessness, a feverish exolteraent. a dlsoon- -
tentedness with their lot among the poor classes
that we cannot disregard. The people want
more recreation; more enjoyment; they are
casting about for relief from their monotonous
and iiaii-giarve- u conaiuon. ana iney win
nave it."

We related to Mr. Wade Horace Greeley's plan
--of labor, and asked what he

jaought of It, and what was his opinion of Mr.
"4ieelev.

He said: "Mr. Greeley is a wise man; he baa
done some very foolish things; but he perhaps
hu mora knowledge on all sublects than anv
nan in tbe country. I think well of bis plan,

and tne idea of if carried out
among tbe working classes, will do much to
ameliorate tbelr condition." Ue then went on
to show how, in Cincinnati, New York, Boston,
Knilnlher nlacea. workingmen had combined.- ied manufactories, aud were doing-well- ,

jinwod how. by the principle of
- laborers In large faotorlea could bulid or
Souses, keep Utile supply store, buy goods

, ....... H 1 1 r.m . aiiuiw. . . .....unlliuu n.i4 inU iunuiwc. ' u 1 ....., ..uu.
V ways save about one-thir-d of what it
Wn to live. "But'auid Mr. Wade, "the
ta of Is about s far as I

and, though certainly good in itself, it
'cover the whole case, and still some--
re will be required."

A the attention of the Senator to the
(rom the moment tbey were set free,

, in many parts of the Houln, had
Manor for wugen, and demanded a
V cotton tbey raised.
Ad Wade, "that is the prluolple give

. iuoir an interest In the proceeds of his
,'nr The neirrues aot bold of tne Idea almost
.mediately, and it Is wonderful they should

to aoon have compretienuea i, w ny. s:rr wnea
1 was a young man I worked on a farm for 10

a month, and it never enu red my head that I
tihould have a share of the proceed of my

i labor: yet the products of the farm were con- -
- aiderable, ana tne proms iuuhi nave oeen large.
I ltnnrLalniv must be a great advanUigu to work

on the shares, aud the s are the first large
ciausof worklngiueu wuo tuorouguiy oompre- -

The Senator then went on at great lencthto
Mve ns bis views on tne luuor quesiiou, ana

rtalnly they were reniarkaole and striking,
lowiua he bad deeply ntudied the matter. We
e not ure we have done right in quoting Mr.

' ami feel that we have done him an in- -
t f rno man can quote btm correctly.

S ir aud see blui to thoroughly un- -
. ,H . . aud it is not so uiuuli what ha,, avhesuyslt, that makes it re--

ana peruups in uem mioriiieu
I in vui country ilia

u on if the pooretil people la
..M,u. tuu ue never uhu uui vbs
ukoIIuk; yot at the ace of- -

1 j

s
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naserd the Enclid, and was well vernal m
and science., lla read tne jiioio

h rough in a single winter by the light of
pne torches In his wood-clioppln- cabin. lie
r"ad mu'h and reflect! on U b read. Ills
grandfather on hlsmother'asldewasamlnlster.
and bad a small bnt well-selecte- d library, arid
totblahwas indebted In bis early youiu ior
ranch valuable information. Mr. Wade says
the most difllonlt thing to solve be ever met
with waa Aleebra. lie was working on a farm
when he commenced studying It; be had no
one to show bim, and be read It over fifty times
without understanding it. Often wnen ioiiow-in- g

the plough he thought for hours over the
mysterious signs and letters until tbey seemed
as large as his hand. lie bad read tbem so often
tbey were constantly before bis eyes as clearly
as If tbey were painted on canvas, but he could
max noininK out oi vueui. uraauauv he
began to comprehend them, and he has not for
gotten tne propositions to this day be then
solved. Mr. Wade is still a hard student, and
what he studies is t horoughly mastered before
he lays it uown, A single example will suf
fice to show his application: Last summer
we were with him when be was studyingrniflBt, Jinvimn tntia. i n PVT.. I.. ....... T if..
of the great Ueneral, and although tbe .Senator
rose eariy ana went to his study, and con-
tinued there until night, he did not average
more than twenty or thirty Daees Der dav.
Hometlmes be would read a page two or three
times over, then all the battles were stndled
and compared with other authorities, bridges
were careiuny measured ana aistancea calcu-
lated, maps and charts consulted, tbe notes of
tne antnor examined ana compared witn the
commentaries, and everything done that might
give a clear and oomnrebensi ve idea of the sub
ject nnder investigation. Mr. Wade ought to,
ananoaonnt aoea, nnaersiana me campaigns
of Ca-sar- . Tbe habits of the Senator are pecu-
liar. He rises at daylight summer and winter,
and makes np the fires in the house:
then he goes to his oflice, makes the
fire, sweeps it out, dusts off the fur-
niture, and goes to the stable to look after his
horses. When he returns he wakes np the
family, and then goes to his stndy and reads
until called to breakfast. After breakfast he
takes a walk of two miles, and returns to his
study atodrr ads until H o'clock in the afternoon,
t hen tbe mall comes in. Ha Koes to the Post
Oflice, gets his own mail, and opens and reads
it. Ail letters to oe answereu at once are laid
on the table, and the rest tied in a bunch and
put into tne drawer "requiring attention." He
gets over fifty papers and periodicals, aud dis-
poses of tbem In this way: Tbe Cincinnati
tapers, tbe New York Tribune, Cowles' Oleve-an- df Leader, and the New York Independent are

laid away for bis own reading, and the rest are
sent into the house for bis family to read. Any
one wbe notices anything they think be should
see, marks tbe article or paragraph, and lays
the paper on tbe table, and at night his wife
reads It to him. His wife, who is a greatreader
and a most intelligent and accomplished lady,
generally reads one or two hours to him every
night.

Mr. waaeisvery lona oi in as dv. ana an his
letters are read at night, so that the whole
family can laugh with bim, for he says he don't
like to laugn aione. comical Dooks are or en
.read to him, and amuse him Immensely. His
wife, bt-in- asked for a Christmas gift, bought
him "Old Mother Goose," and he was so greatly
pleased with her taste tbat, to convince her be
appreciated her gift, he learned every line by
Dean, anu lusiBteu ou repealing it to ner almost
dally. Of his periodicals, the Westminster Re-
view, tbe Atlantic Monthly , and Harper be reads
biniveif, anu the rest are sent to the family, to
be marked and read as the papers.

At o o'cjock eacn uay jir. waae nnisnes reading his papers and goes to his supper. He has
not eaten any dinner for twenty years, con
tending that two meals a day are enough for
any one to eat, and that be always feelB oetter
when he only eats twice. The rest or the family
eat three times per day.. -- Mr, Wade cannot
eat anything cooked la grease, and the sight
of butter almost turns his stomach. They
have often tried to deceive him by putting
small particles of butter in his victuals, but he
usuuiiy aetects tne presence oi greuse, and re-
fuses to eat. After supper be walks two miles and
returns to his ollloe, wblch he locks np at
dusk and joins his family. He retires early,
seldom silting up, even in summer, later than
iu o'ciock. ror more man twenty years Mr,
Wade has taken his dally walk of four miles,
and It is this habit that enables him to walk so
mncn wnen in Washington. lie always visits
tbe Departments on loot, and many's the poor
fellow who bad business with him that has been
wearied into a lather or sweat and had the Ufa
half dragged out of him by being trotted over
the not bireets 01 waHtuneton ana around theDepartmenls, the Senator utterly refusing to
ride, and not seeming to mind the walking or
hot BUD,

The senator is not a rich man. bnt has a com
petence which he made by hard toll at his pro
fession, and by saving each year a part of his
salary. HIb Income ot seven or eight thousand
a year Is all he wants, as it enables bim to live
comfortably and entertain bis friends, of whom
ne is very iona. aua always nas some of them
around bim.

Mr. Wade was born at Feeding Hills. Mass..
in 1800, and is, therefore, sixty-seve- n years of
age; but be is so hale, hearty, and active, tbat
be does not look a day over ntty. He has not a
grey hair in his head, his mind la clear, and
more retentive than it ever was, and he can
still shoot a rifle with almost any man in the
State. He frequently goes bunting and fishing.
and is very fond of tne society of sportsmen.
Tbe impression has prevailed that he was a
coarse, hard-hearte- d man, bat
never was there a greater mistake In the
world. When in debate, he is harsh and un
merciful to biB opponent, but when "offduty,"
there is no more gonial, companionable, or
agreeable man than Ben; Wade. He is,
in every sense oi the word, an honest
man, and despises a coward or trickster.
When enrageu. ne win swear furiously.
but is always ready to apologize or repair any
wrong ne may uninieuuouany uo. tto is a
Rtrictiv temperate man. and has never been
known in bis whole life to be under the Influ
ence of liquor. He has been a Senator at Wash-
ington for seventeen years, and was four years
a State Senator, and several years a Slate
Judge. His great talent ana unswerving
bonesty nave maue mm tne leaner oi nis party
In the National Capital, and last winter he was
chosen President of t he Senate and acting Vice
President of tbe united stales, m the event or
the death or removal of President Johnson, Mr;
Wade would succeed him in ollloe. His well-kno-

ability and experience in public allairs
have qualified him to fill any potation, and he
has hosts of friends all over the Union. Many
think he will be nominated for tbe Presidency
In 1808, and if he is he will make a strong run,
and we shall give him our vote with pleasure,
for we really know of no one who would make
abetter President than the simple-hearte-

stout-minde- d, genial, and honest old Ben.
Wade.

OBITUARY.
Execution of Maximilian, late Kmperor

or Mexico.
Wabbinoton. Juno 30. The Austrian Minister

laet night received a despatch from the com
mander or an Austrian vesaei wuicn nas oeen
lying at Vera Cruz, stating simply that Maxi-
milian had been shot at 7 o'clock on the morn
ing of the 19th ot June, and that Juarez had
refused to surrender bis remains to his lrienda.
No other details are given, but tbe Austrian
Legation bere fully credit tte intelligence. It
conies from an Austrian naval oflicial, who des-
patched a epecial vessel to the Southwest Pass
witn tne telegram announcing tne fact or tne
execution to Count Wydenbruch, the Austrian
Minister, it has been communicated bv the
latter, over the Atlantic cable, to the Emperor
r rancis josepu, of Austria, tuo brother or Maxi
milian.

The following offloKl desnalthea have been
iuruisiiea ior publication:

Southwest Pass. La.. Jnne 23. lKfl?. To
Count wydeubruok, AUHtrlan Minister. Wash'
lngton, l). C.: 1 canio here from Vera Cruz to
telegraph you of the condemnation and death
ot the Emperor Muxl'nlllau. at 7 o'clock on iha
morning of June it. President Juarez refused to
deliver up his uodv,

(Sinned) Grollu Tiehapf.
i. Commander Austriau Sloop.

Tbe following was received at the Navy

UMTkD STAThS PTBAMER TACONT, VlCRA
Ckvk, June 25. via Jw Orleans, June 30. To
Hon. Gideon VVelU s, Secretary of the Navy;
Maximilian was shot on the 10th instant. Hord
begged lor his corpse for the Austrian cap-
tain, and was refused The Cliy of Mexico sur-
rendered ou the -- 0' h to the Liberals. Vera
Cruz holds out on account of the Foreign

Diaz orderx no acceptance of its sur-rrnd- er.

I am moored between the Nelva anil
the North liiutlon. Jasou lH in company. I
write by mall. . j.

(.sintd; A, Poe, Commander.

Sketch of Maximilian.
Ferdinand Maxim iJaaa Jontpb, Prime aud

LA:

Archdnke of the Empire of
eently Emperor of Mexico, was 1'"',
brum, on the .h of July, l: ii
of the' present Emperor of A .ngi'ia andK?ng
of Hungary. .

Maximilian received his, evocation at Vienna,
then, as now, one of Ine. gayent, and most dlaao-lut- e

capitals of Kr.roe. He did not. however,indulge in the. frivolities so common to the
nobility of Austria, but appears to have spent
a great part of bis youth in study and travel.
At an early age he entered the navy, of the
empire, and saw considerable servloe at sea,
sailing about the Mediterranean, and visited aU
the adjacent countries Urenoo, Italy, Moroooo,
French Algeria, Spain, and Portugal.

At the age of twenty-on- e be was placed at
the bead of whr.t ia termed by courtesy the
Austrian mailne, and wlta a squadron visited
tbe CoaHts of Syria and Palestine. He went
also to the I ted Boa and took great Interest in
the works of the Suez canal, which were then
Just beginning. In IKOfl be paid a visit to Parla
and spent a fortnight at St. Clond with Louis
Napoleon. The year following be was appointed
Viceroy of Ijombardy and Venloe, and in the
exercise of the powers attached to tbe position
soon made himself quite a favorite among the
Italians.

This popularity was, however, displeasing to
Franois Joseph, and in ltol he was removed.
He is said to have exhibited great courage and
and decided administrative abilities while
Viceroy. It is related that he nsod to walk
about tbe streets of Milan and Venice quite
alone during the fetes una among the crowd, and
would never allow the police to be on the
watch. One day at Venice, when the Italian
noblea had plotted to make a hostile demon-
stration against him on tbe Plaza San Marco,
he disoomntted and quite converted them to
his side by tucking his wife under his arm and
coming among tbem, unattended and on foot,
with a courage and frankness that disarmed
everyone.

Another time, just after Orslni's attempt at
Paris, bis life was said lobe also threatened,
and his friends begged him not to expose him-sel- f;

but he immediately ordered his carriage to
go to tbe theatre, taking with him Count Strom-bol- l,

to whom be snid, laughing, "If I am to be
blown up It shall at least be in good company."

Maximilian remained idle after his removal
from tbe governorship of the Lombardo-Venetia- n

kingdom until 1863, when Napoleon de-
cided upon maklngacatspawof him in Mexico.
The crown of Mexico tendered htm by Napo-
leon in August, 1663, and the diplomats were
pnt to work to arrange for his acceptance and
occupancy of the throne. Nearly a year was
occupied in this work, and it was not until
April 10. 1864, that be formally accepted the
proffered crown.

By tbe terms of the acceptance he made a
conditional renunciation of the right of eventual
succession to tbe throne of Austria, and an un-
conditional renunciation of his snare of tbe
family estates, amounting to twenty millions of
florins. The condition reserved In tbe renunci-
ation of tbe right to the succession was that
such renunciation might be revoked, should
Maximilian, finding bis foothold in Mexloo in-
secure, choose to resign within six years from
tbe date of his acceptance of the crown of
Mexico.

Tbe career of Maximilian as the ed

Emperor of Mexico is well known to the people
of this country. His first official act was to oiler
terms to Juarez looking to the submission of
the latter. These were rejected, and then fol-
lowed the past years of war and bloodshed, with
alternate success, and the final overthrow of
tbe Imperialists. His efforts to attract emigra-
tion and to develop the resources of the country
are well known, as are also bis personal sacri-
fices for the success of his cause. That he
failed was only a natural and expected result,
but it is doubtful if he would have met
the terrible fate to which Juarez consigned him
had he not issued his famous order declaring
the republican President and his supporters
bandits and outlaws. The entire responsibility
ot his death (if he has indeed been executed)
must rest upon Napoleon, who first induced
bim to accept the proffered crown, and after-
wards deserted bim. Maximilian bad tbe repu-
tation of being a most accomplished gentleman
and scholar. That he waa kind-hearte- d and hu-
mane we are assured from the frequency with
wblch he saved the lives of many unfortunate
Liberals who fell Into the hands of his generals
and were condemned to death.

Vast Quantities of Ivory Destroyed
Thousands of teeth tbat might last a life time

are lost every year, simply because the parties
concerned either forget or do not appreciate the
fact that Sozodont, duly applied, renders the
dental substance proof against decay.

PHILADELPHIA DEPOT.
Assistant qctartekmastkii's office. 1

No. 1139 Uikakd Strbet, July 1, 1867. fProposals will be received at this Oflice. until
12 o'clock M., MONDAY, July 8, 1867, for imme-
diate delivery at the Schuylkill Arsenal, of tbe
following described iuartermaster's stores,
viz..

8000 lbs. Petroleum Paper.
50 reams Wrapping Paper (coarse, for lining

package). ,

2uu ids. r lax newing x wine.
Each bid must be guaranteed by two respon

sible persons, whose signatures must be ap
pended to the guarantee, and certified to as
being good and sufficient seourlty for the
amount involved by some public functionary of
ine unitea etaies.

Bids from defaulting contractors, and those
that do not fully comply with the requirements
of this advertisement, will not be considered.

Blank forms ror Proposals can be bad on ap-
plication at this office.

The right is reserved by the United States to
reject any part or tbe wbole of tbe bids, as may
be deemed best for the Interest of the service.

Sample of the Twine can be seen at this Office,
hut a sample of each article proposed to be de-
livered must accompany the proposal.

Endorse Envelopes, "Proposals for Quarter-r-r
aster's Stores."

By order of
Bvt. Major-Ge- n. G. H. CROSMAN,
Asst. Quartermaster-Gen- . U. H. Army.

HENUY W. JANES,
Captain and Asst. Quartermaster,

7 1 5t Brevet Major U. B. Army

NNAMESSIO SHORT LINE
iND

United States Mall Route to the Soutb
td South-west-

On and after JULY 8, trains will leave Depot Pblla-delpbla.- W

llmiDgton, and Baltimore Railroad, B KO AD
Street and WASHINGTON Avenue, at 3 80 P.M., con-

necting closely with Express trains for the principal
cities Botub, Including Wilmington, N. O., Goldsboro,
Newbern, Charleston, Bavannab, Raleigh, Charlotte,
Columbia, Macon, Augusta, Montgomery, Mobile,
Dew Orleans, and Intermediate points.

Tot tickets and Information inquire at Ofllces, Nos.
411 and 828 CHEbNUT Street, or at Depot. BROAD
Btreet and WASHINGTON Avenue. 718m

E. V. TOMPKINS, General Agent Norfolk, Va,
U J. TROWBRIDGK. General Paaienger Agent.

M It N T 1

To Insurance Companies, Manufacturers of Patent
Medicines, and Business Men generally.

Dbe nndsrslgned bee leave to Inform the publlo tbatthey are luruislilng, (o large quantities. Know Cardsaud Signs of any Otulgn, unliable lor outdoor and iu-ii-

dlHplay. Gold-leu-f Letters on Jaiiauned Tiu.Tbey are superior to work done by band, as regards
finish and durability, and can he furnished Ior lunn
ibau one-ba- ll ib price. Also, Paper Culiura aa busi-
ness cards.

Ordinary Signs constantly on iiand, and a great
variely ot Lithographic Jingravlugs. Call anil. ex-
amine specimens ot work,

JAGOER8 & WILL1A.M8,
6 SB linrp No. S12 CHEPNUT Wtraet. Room 15.

gAUCH'S RAW BONE
. BirtB-pnosPiiAT- B or lime.
Tbe great Fertiliser or all crops, vinlck in lutction, and permaueui in its etleouh iialUaed over

twelve vears.
Dealer) supplied by tbe cargo, direct from the wharf

01 the niaiiulai'tory, on liberal terms,
l&auulaciuxed oufy by

BATJGH A SONS,
OfllceHo. aOBoutn DELAWARM) Aveoue,

I4smwrp Philadelphia.

HUNTER, NO. 44 NORTH SEVENTH
feTREET. ABOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPT71 A.
Acknowledged by all jW(-- . intrretUit a bv far the

MOhT BUCCKStSFUL FHYH1CIAN
In th treittnient of IHtn in hU tixctiiUy. QUICK,
THOROUGH, and ptinmtwiU cw ouarantmti laevervcase. ReuiemW DR. HUNT ICR'S IVleiirittMi
Reiiiedle can lonly be had Kenuiiie al his old

(nine. 44 N. HKVKNTH, aimva Klllwirl. 6 a it
T OST--A CERTIFICATE OP CITY LOAN,

No. 10,817, for ftoO, In the nnms of A, L. It KKK.
All persona are cumioiied attnlnht inemsaiue; and any
oiiereturiilur U loT. II. 11. WOOD, Uunay unk, or at Uie
Utv Treaaum'e GUice will ia rtwardwl. 4 iuwjlu

DRY GOODS.

REDUCTION IU PRICES,

t

IX CONSr.qVENCB Or ALTERATION!

TO Bl .

, MADS OH OB ABOUT AUGUST 1,

We shall sail till that time our Stock of

SPEING
- AMP

SUMMER GOODS
AT A

GREAT REDUCTION.

PERKING,
No. 9 S. NINTH Street.

PRICE & WOOD.
X. W. CORNER EIGHTH AMD FILBERT,

BATE JUST OPEN ED
1000 dozen Lad les' Llnnn Handkerchiefs, 12,,11,15,a 19 in in an no n ncllh t If MOt Iff, 4', .o, uliu aik,
WHi dozen Genu' IJnen Handkerchiefs. 23. 25.23. 31.

33, SB, 37K, 40, 44, and 60c.
zuu dozen iaaies' Hemsiitcuea Ranakercbleni, 25,

28, 31. Si. Vl'A, 40. 46, and 60C
L dies' Tucked Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. 3714.

40, 45, and 60c.
Ladles' and uents' Horlery ana Gloves.
Gents' Blilrt Fronts and Sunpendera.
Ladles' and Gents' Summer Undervests,
Just opened Mi doteu Gents' bummer Uodervesti a

8&c worth
(jamDrlc waging ana inserungs.
A cbeap lot of Dimity Bnnds.
J uBt opened a new lot ot Pans Silk Fans. from ana- -

Hon, at leB than Importers' prices.
A large assortment or xanen fans.

WHITE GOODS! WHITE GOODS 1

White Piques. Shirred Muslins.
Flsured Bwlts Muulius. blrlDed and Plaid Muslins

Vicioria Lawns.
w1rs Mosllns, soft finish.

Cambrics, Jaconets, and Nainsooks.

LIKEN GOODS! LINEN GOODS!
Best makes Shirting Linens.
Table Linens, Nafklns, and Towels.
Bpan Bh Mamie Linens, yard wide, 87 and 4.1c.
Linen Huckaback and Linen Blids-e- e by the yard
Scotch Diaper by the piece or yard.

SIUSLIBiS: HUSLINS!
Best makes ot Bleached and Unbleached Muslins

at the very lowest mar net prices.
Fast-col- ODintzes, it), ana inc.
French Lawns, fast colors, 25, 2, aud 31o

PRIOK & WOOD.
17. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT 8ta.

g O T I C El

ENTIRE STOCK OP SUMMER

DRESS GOODS
TO BE CLOSED OUT,

JOHN W. THOMAS.

Kos.105 and 407 North SECOND St

OFFERS THE BALANCE OF INS STOCK

OP

GRENADINES,
UEBNANIi,

ORGANDIES, LAWNS,
12 wam8mrp PIQUES, ETC.,

GOODS FOB TRAVELLING SUITS,
SUMMER POPLINS, ETC. ETC.,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
No. 1101 GH8NUT Street.

Ladles leaving for the Country or Watering
Places will fiad

SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS OF
MATERIALS FOB

WHITE BODIES,
EMBROIDERi.il BREAK PAST BETS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFfS,
LINEN UNDER8LKEVE3,
PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS,
PLAIN AND PRINTED PIQUES,

AT

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S,
M. W, Corner KUTemtn and Cheamut

XflNHMHD WII 'OKI

'W, Corner of

ZTourtl and AjfoI t3t.
LABC3E STOCK OF SUMMER QUILTS.!!

10- -4 AND 11-- 4 LANCASTER QUILTS.
11- - 4 MONET COMB QUILTS.
PINK AND UI.I'K MAItSKILLVtVQUTLTS.

m win 1,1 n a n pqktkii,
l'l--a.I- WITH QUILTS,NAPM1NM, 1WWKU, TAR US LINENS,SlILfr.TINOS, EI C. El

IIATR JUST OPENED ANOTHER CSESILVKH POPLINS. 'R LADIES' SUIT.1 A Itii 1.AMNM.IHEN4II AN It KN44LISU.THIN OOODS, FULL VAH1KTY.
SIMMER SILKS, REDUCED.

- P. WHITE SHAWLS, WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL. Uwtow
QltEAT REDUCTION IN

FANCY DRY GOODS.

GEORGE FItYEB,
No. 916 CHESNUT STREET,

Informs his customers that he Is selling his entire
fclockol 4 18 Sot

SILKS, SHAWLS, AND DRESS OOODS
Regardless of cost, to close them ont by July j.

' CHAMBERS, NO. 816 AKC.q 8TKEKT
Novelties Opening Dallri
Real Cluuy Laotw.
murk btilpure Laoea.
l'ointe Applique Lacatj
Point de U&re Lan

Tliread Veils trow Iz-J- .

W1IITK uooua.
MarnelllM ior Dronaea Bargains.

-- 'rem:li Muslins, tyards wlue, aiSOoenta.
Bull-re- and TiuJied Ijm Uuxllua; Iudla Twilled

Long t'loin t I'lald, birliie, and Plain Nalnoooksi aoA
nulfn l'UJurir, id vnru wkw i among JSAlglutn ana

Mliil

JULY 1, 186T.

DRY GOODS.

QH AYLG I GlIAWLG I

Bnmmer Bhawls, 11-7-

Bummer Bhawls, $1 75.
White Shetland Bhawls, M OO.

White Shetland Bhawls, 3 00.
While and Black Llama Bhawls. '

White and Black Barege Bhawls.
Bea-sld- e Bhawls.

, Sea-sid- e Bhawls.
Wide Iron Barege and Hernanl for Bhawls.

!

LAWNS! LAWNS!

Fine French Lawns, 25 oenta.
French Jaconet Lawns, 28 cents.
Best French Percales, reduced to 37$ oenta.
t . ,' i , v ;

'
t i i . i.i

Linens for Men's and Boys'
! Wear.
Flald and Stripe Linen Drills for Boys.
Linen Buck Coatings.
Extra Heavy Linen Dnck for Salts.
Heavy White Basket Duck.
Linens for Ladles' Travelling Salts.
Immense Stock of Linens, all grades.

House-Furnishin- g Linen Goods

Sheeting, Towels and Napkins. Heavy Barns-le- y
Linen Sheetings, in

and 90-in- widths.
10- - 4 Fine Linen Sheetings, tl-25- .

11- -4 and 12-- 4 Huguenot Sheetings.
Fine Cotton Sheetings, all widths.

T0WEL8 AND TOWELLINGS.

Diaper, Hack, Bath, Red Border, Fringed, and
Damask Towels, Towellings by the yard of
every description.

Nursery Diapers, Napkins, and Doylies.
Scotch Loom and Barnaley Table Damask. -

QUILTS AND COMFORTABLES.

Immense Stock of all sixes of white and
colored Marseilles Quilts, Honeycomb, color etl
Albambra Spreads, Lancaster and Heavy Jao
quard Quilts.

Buyers for Hotels, Bearding Houses, Publlo
Institutions, and Private Families will do
well to examine our stock.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.

1 11 turnip PHILADELPHIA.

JAMES r.rMULLAN.
BTJCCEBSOa TO

J. V. OOWELL & SON,
HAS IN STOCK AND RECEIVING DAILY .

LARUE SUPPLY OF

KCUSE-FURNISHiN- G DRY GOODS.

The faculties he has for supplying his customers

with the BEST GOODS at the LOWEST &ATB are
mtsnrpassed. v k

; . - . .,
He baa now a fall line ot LINEN SHEETINGS, at

reduced prices. Also,
PILLOW-CAS- E LINENS."

TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS,
TABLE DAMASK by tbe yard.

TOWELS AND TOWELLING by the yard.
MARSEILLES, LANCASTER, HONEYCOMB

and ALLENDALE QUILTS.

FLANNELS, greatly reduced in price.

SHEETING AND BHIRTINQ MUSLINS.

FURNITURE CHINTZES AND DIMITIES.
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

TOILANET by the yard.
WHITE GOODS SELLING OFF CHEAP.
RICHARDSON'S LINENS always a specialty.

All goods warranted to be what they are sold for,
at tbe ' 4 SO smihxoa

S. W. COB. SETEKTn AMD CHESSCT.

229 FARIES & WARNER. 229
NORTH NINTH STREET,

ABOTV) BACE,
w.. J

Have Just receive-d-

Organdy Lawns, neat figures, 25c worth fflio.
Black Alpacas, 87X. 40, , SO, 50,62', TO, 78, 80, 85, and

to cents
One bale Cotton and Wool Flannel, 25a.

Shirting Linens, 60, 66. 62,S. 70, 75, 80, 85, 90, etc.
Honey Comb Quilts, ti-V- a bargain.
100 pieces Plaid Nainsooks, 25, 87,'i , 45, 60, and 60c,

Handsome Plaid Nainsooks for Wrappers.
Bargains In Sblrred Muslins, to, 75, 85, f I, tl'15.
Linen Shirt Front. 80, 87S', 45, 80, 2 and 76c.

Gents' Summer Underalilrts, 75c andl. . .

Plain Linen Ducks, to and 25c. ;
Linen Drills. 87. 4s, and 60c. -- . .

White Linen Duck, 80c. and f1; Basket do., fl'60.
Muslins, Muslins, Viy IS, 16, 18, 18, 2u, 22, 21, tic, eto.
pillow Case and Sheeting Muslins.
Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, and Swiss Mulls,
Bott Finish Jaconets aud Cambrics, ' ' :

W bite Piques, 60c.

Imported Whalebone Corsets, (126.
Hosiery, Glovea, Hdkta., Hoop Bklrta,

FAMES & WAllNER,
"' NO. HODin NINTH STKEJST,

2oj ABOVE RACE.

HEAP DKY GOO I'8, CARPETS, MATTINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, AND WINDOW HWAUXK Ureat

Bargains Iroul A union.-- V. JC AHC'il AMBAUL1',
ti. A. curuer ill iXh.Vll.NTU aud MAHK.h.1 bumw,
will open thla morning 10UI yards extra quality dou-
ble Imperial Whlta Ciaulon Mailing, sllgtilly stained,
will be sold at 87S, worth 76c; Red Check Maulus. 25,
87 and friic., Ingrain Carpel, ail wool, at 2, 76, 87o.
tiift'Kt. l 87, and (I'M; lnieralu Oarpeu, wool flliiug
4U, 6. so, and ici Tbree-pl- y Carpels, Kiilu,
Tapestry Rrusaels Oarpeln, ll'6x and f76; Uetnp Ciar-pei- a,

81 to (Ex.; OH Clollis, &tia; Ho try and biatrdar-pei- n,

80 to 87c: Window bliadea, 1 lox; plain Shading,
87 and hue.; Table Linens, sao. K81 fc". Towels, li to itoc ;

Flannel for Bathing Robes, tUc; Muslins, 10 to gnc:
('a)luoea, 10 to 10U.; 1 jiwiir, i'.c. Wholesale and Retail
hut. a. JC. curaar AXA.VAUiai a4 UARHtr
bUeio I lkiut

. . . . j

i .i

t

V

WATCHES, JEWELRY

mm
BAILEY & CO.,

'

HAVE JUST ItECEIVED

NEW STYL.K8

JET JEWELRY.. i ai w ram rp

PATEK PHILIPPE & CO.'S

CELEORATED WATCHES,
J . MADE EXPKESSLV FOB

'

BAILEY & CO.,
SOLS AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOB PENTf.aiimnijt

A fall Rortineut of Ihma TIMW--W wnwoa '

ftlwas on hand, rfl 7 fmwLf

No. 810 CHESNUT Streot.

C. B. KITCHEN,
JEWELER,

S E. Coner TliNTIl and CUES NOT.
C1UEAT UEDUCTION IN PBICES.

DIAHONUM, WATCHES,
JTEWELBV, SILVEB-WAR- B,

BBoazm,
ALL GOODS MASKED IN PLAIN FIQDRBS.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY CAREFULLY RE

PAIBED.
. Particular attention paid to Manuf&ctnrln all arti.
oles in onr line. f821tham

3PECIAL NOTICE
TO PBOPRIETORS OP HOTELS AND

STEAAIUOAT COJHPANIEM.
Tbe undersigned beg leave to Inform Proprietors of '

Hotels, Uestaurania, and fcleamtHal Compaules thatthey are now belter prepared than ever to suDnlvtbem with FIRST QUALITY HARD METAL,
SILVER KOLLKRKD, TKIPLlS-PLATE- TABLlj
WAKE, viz.: Forks and Spoons (heavy stock), Din-
ner and Tea Casiocs. bugars. Creams, Bread ana CakeBsHkets, Pickle Jars, bkle Disbes (all sizes). Syrup
Cups. Dinner Dessert, ond Tea Knives (plated or

ai d lu lact everything required to lurnlahtables In tbe most complete maimer.
Tbese goods are all 01 our own manufacture andplate, bearing our stamp, and warranted in every

respect to be as reprexeuied.
Our facilities tor getting out goods In tbe shortestpossible space ol time are unsurpassed. Having ed

some ot tbe large.it Hotels aud Steamboats latbe counoy, we refer to tbem with pride, and our
Ware can be examined and seen In dally use at theLa Herre House, Philadelphia, .

Ashland House, Philadelphia.
St. Charles Hotel. Flltfthurg.
United (States Hotel, Atlautlo City, N. J.
National Hotel. WumIiIiicIod.
Steamer Oreat Republic, Uk Louis and New Orleans

trade.
Steamship Tioga, Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, eto. etc.
MEAD & CO.,

Manufacturers of bllver-Plate- d Ware and Furnishers
of Hotels and Steamers,

NO. ItlO CHESNUT STREET,
4 4 8m rp SOUTH SIDE, SECOND FLOOR.

ytRANDAH STRIPES.

CBI9ISON, GREEN,
' 'BLUE AND BTJFP . "t

LIKEN AND COTTON

STRIPES
FOB

VERANDAHS AND AWNLSGS.

UnhinpU find Mnsnnltn NfttllnffiiL .
'

WITH TUB PATENT TJMBBELLA FBAHE
FOR BEDS AND CRIBS.

SHADES.
PLAIN AND GILT BORDERED,

1VUITB,BUFF, AND OBEEN

LINEN AND HOLLAND SHADES,
MADE AND PUT UP IN TOWN OR COUN-

TRY BYEXPEtMENCED WORKMEN,

AT TUB LOWEST PRICES.

SHEPPARD, VAN KARLINGEN & ARRlSOIf,
'

824108 NO. 1008) CHESNUT STREET.

JOHN O. AURISON,
Ko. 1 and 3 North Siz.th Street,

Philadelphia,
would invite the attention of his friends

'" and customers to his superior
assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;
' Also, to his

' Improved Pattern Shirt;

the material, workmanship and finish

cannot he surpassed by any in the
Market. n n rp.

THE GENUINE BAGLK VEIN, THE CKLE.
PKkiiTON, and the pure bard GHKk

WOOD COAL, Egg aud BUive. sent to all parta ol Lacity at to ptr ton; superior LEHIOH at (475.
Each ot tbe above articles are warranted to sHperiect satlslaotion In every respect. Orders rucaivat ISo. 114 H. TH1KO bireet; Emporium. No, iiWASMIKHTOMAvwiiis, J

ROPER'S NW AMERICAfJ
BBEECH-LOADIN- c BEPEATINU sua

!UN, '

HRINFOUBSu4lS IN IWOsECOSI,
Using ordinary AaiD.attlon. Manufactured by l' a
bOPEB WCPEATlMl K1FLK COMPANY.
berst, MaasachDSetty nnder perti.nal upervllUM . J

G M. BPEUCEK, luientor ol ths tamoim BP Ef. ... J,
oeua ior Pir inur, its

1


